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IWU Council of Women
8-9:15 p.m. CT, Thursday September 24, 2020
Meeting Agenda
Join Zoom Meeting

1. Welcome - Kim Bankston 10 minutes
a. Review of Council mission and purpose Kim and Adriane (below)
b. Communication channels Adriane
2. Supporting students impacted by curriculum changes - Molly Rollings 5 minutes
i.
Classroom speakers
ii.
Assistance with internships/job opportunities
iii.
Assistance with prospective student recruitment
3. Marketing survey results - Marketing Committee 5 minutes
4. Goals - Shannon O’Rourke Kasali 45 minutes
a. How can the Council become more diverse, inclusive and welcoming?
b. How can the Council better support women students?
i.
Students of color and queer women?
5. Closing Remarks - Kim Bankston 5 minutes
a. Virtual Homecoming
b. Virtual Summit -February 20, 2021
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Purpose: Founded in 2006, the Council for IWU Women
exists to promote democratic citizenship and life in the
world at large, with particular focus given to the
intellectual and personal growth of women.
Mission: The Council for IWU Women give time, talent,
and resources to support the personal and professional
development of the women of Illinois Wesleyan. The
Council exists to promote democratic citizenship in a global society while
working to support the intellectual and personal growth of women by offering
guidance and role models to the extended university community.

